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Wednesday. July 6, 1904 THh bUMPTER MINhR 1 1

.. ORDINANCE. NO. 212.

An ordinnuco granting' to Michael
Lynch, his hoirs, nud neslgus, tho
right to Iny mains nud laterals, and
to maintain a complete water eysjom
iu tho city of Similiter, ' Baker

"County, Oregon.
t

Tho city of Similiter does ordain tie

follows:
t . Section 1.. That thoro- - bo and
hereby is grauted to Michael Lynch,
his heirs nud assigns, the right,
privilego, authority, and franchise
to establish, locate, and maintain
water-main- s, pipes, laterals, nud coll-

ections thereto for any 'and nil pur-

poses in the City of Sumpter, Ilnlcor
County, Oregon, upon the terms and
conditions hereinafter stated and
with the right and authority to exact
and receive the compensation nud
rates hereinafter specified.

Sectou 2. Ths franchise s grauted
for a poriod of thirty years from tho
date of the pnsango of this ordinance,
provided tho condtiotn herein stated
are complied with by tho said Michn.el
Lynch, his heirs, nud assigns.
' Section .'!. This franchise is
grunted with tho understanding and
agreement that the said Michael
Lynch, his heirs, or assigus, shall
commence thu construction of such
water system for tho City of Sumpter,
whblu ninety days from the date of
tho passnge of this ordinance, nud
that the system shall be in operation
iu said city within eighteen months
from said date.

Section 1. The said Michael
Lynch, his heirs, or assigns as one of
tho conditions of this franchise, does
heroby agreo witli tho City of Sump-to- r

that tho water furnished by said
system shall at nil times bo pure, nud
wholesome, nud lit for domestic nud
family uso.

Sootlou 5. This franchiso heroby
gives to said Lynch, his hoirs, or
assigns, tho right nud authority to,
nt nil times, enter in nud upon any
aud nil of the sttcets, alleys, or other
public places nud thoroughfares of tho
City of Sumpter for tho purposo
of laying water-main- s, pipes, or la-

terals, or for making tho necesar;
excavations thorofor, with tho ex-

press reservation that the said Lynch,
his heirs, or assigns, iu making such
oxcavations and laying the mains,
pipes, nud laterals, shall do no un-

necessary damage, and shall till tho
oxcavations and trenches as soon us
possible; nud that during the period
of uxcavatou and tilling of trenches,
barricades and guard-light- s shall be

maintained at all public crossings aud
thnrughfares; aud that all mains
shall be so laid, as far as possible,
as to best accommodate the conven-

ience of tho public; and that when
tho mains nro laid, the at roots, alloys.
unci thoroughfares shall bo restored
to their oiigiiml condition, as far as
possible, nud any nud nil rofuso re-

moved therefrom.
Section (5. Tho said Lynch, his

heirs or assigns, shall havo the right
and authority to shut tho water off

from any cousumor who shall fail to
pay his water rent, on giviug him
twenty-tou- r hours notice; nud the
said Lynch, his heirs, or nsigus shall
not bo liable for dnuiuges therefor;
aud iu addition thereto Hbnll have the
right aud authority to shut off tho
water from auy oue who shall allow
another who has uot paid his water
rent to use the water from auy pipe
or lateral under bis control.

Section 7. Any water consumer
shall pay all expenses of tapping the

aio and of making the connection
with such main.

Section 8. It ia expressly under-
stood and agreed, and this franchise
ia grunted and accepted with the pro

viso that the followlug's'hnll be, and
are hereby made tho maximum rntso
that said Lyuch, his heirs', or assigns
shall. charge tho iuhnbitnuts of tho
City of Sumpter, to-wlt:-

Bakeries,, per month, Ef 1 .70.
Barber shops,' llrst Chai'',,per hiouth

81:25. , '

Each additional clmir, ,jier month,
oOcts. Bath tub, $1.50.

Bath tubs, each, in hotel, bar, or
lodging houso. per month, SI. fit)'.

Ulacksmith shop, oue lire, per
month, 61.00.

Each additional (Ire, per mouth,
GO cents.

Breweries, each, per month, S8.00.
Butcher shops, each, per month,'81.50. '
Family rates, each family, includ-

ing private batli tub, per moutli,
81.10.

Uotols, restaurants, boarding, or
lodging houses, having live bed rooms
or less, per month, 82.00.

Each . additional bed room, tei'
mouth,, 15 CjOiitsi . t t

. lrrigat lug' for each dot ViOxlfiO feet,
or fraction thereof, per mouth, 50
cents.

OUIces, each, per month, 61.00.
Photograph' gnf lories, each, per

mouth, 81.50.
Printing otlices, each, per month,

81,00. , ,

Saloons-- , each, per inouth, 62.50.
Stables, private, each horse or

cow, including washing vehicle, per
month, 50 cents.

Steam engines of live horse power
or less, per moutli, each, 81.00.

Each additional live horte power,
per month, 25 cents.

Stores, (Orocories, Hardware, or
Dry Uoods) each, per mouth, 81.50.

Soda works, each, per month,
82.50.

Soda fountains, each per mouth,
81.50.

Urinals for stores, or ofllco, each,
per mouth, 25 cents.

Urinnlls for hotels, lodging houses,
or saloons, each, per month, 50
eouts.

Wator closets for hotels, boarding
houses or saloons, each, per month,
81.00.

Wator closets for stores, olllces, and
public buildings, each, per mouth,
75 cents.

Private closets, each, per inouth,
50 cents.

Collet!, or chop houses, each per
month, 82.00.

Meter rates, 1.000 to 50,000
gallons, per 1,000 gallons, per
month, 25 cents.

Meter rates, 50,000 to 100,000
gallons, per 1,000 gallons, per
month, 20 cents.

All of the following to come under
meter rates or special rates. :

Fountains, city buildings, public
laundries, public buildings, schools,
livery or public stable, struct sprink-
ling, power purposes, or for any
other purpose that water may bo

used.
Section 0. It is further under

stood nud agreed that this franchise
shall and does extend to tho distribu-
tion of power for any and all pur-

poses over aud through all streets,
alloys, nud other thoroughfares of the
City of Sumpter.

Passed tho Council this 21st day
of Juue, 1904.

(Attest) S. S. START,
Recorder of the City of Sumpter.

Approved this 21st day of June,
1004.

C. H. McCOLLOCH, Mayor.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

To Ole Liuquist, Peter Soderberg
and to you and each of your heirs,
executors, administrators, and assigus

nre heroby untitled that I tho under
sigued, your co-own- er ,of the follow- -

J lug named quartz miuing clnims, to- -

wit: The "Center Star" the locu-

tion uotico, of which' is recorded in
tho Quartz. 'Records of Maker county,
fOfy;du, in Vo1uimrJ,M" at page
107 thoreof and tho "Ceuter Star
Extensiou" the location "notice of
which is recorded it) tho j Quartz
Records of Raker County, Oregon,
ii Volume "M" uf page 108 thereof
which notices were so recorded on the
10th day of March, JSilOluivo ex-

pended (Jm eiin u tS 100, per claim
and upon qach fhorcot for the years
of 1000, 11)01, lOO'J, and 11UW, that
said sums so expended each jear was
for JthpbJL'uetlt, inipiovomonti ami'
do'vclopmbnt of ench thereof and as
the annual work, labor, aud improve-
ments as required by tin laws of tho
United States of Americn and of the

' state of Oregon.
Aud you und, each of i.vo'u are

furt lie r untitled that Should you fall,
or neglect to contribute und pay to
mo, your r, of.siiidtdaims your
proportionate shares of such yearly
expenditures, which is the sum of

I eillUlO 2-- :i each, for each of said
'years above mentioned, amount I tig to
Ithesumof 82(5(5.(5(5 'J-- for each of
you to so contribute or pay, within
ninety days from (lie date of the
llrst publication of this notice, and
iu case of you and each of you falling

.to so pay to mo tho said sum, your
respective interest in said quartz
claims will become tho property of

' tho undorsigned iih by law provided.
I.'lrul. (ln( it uf mtlilliMit Imi nf HiIh

notice being tho 5th day of May,
11)01. II. 11. OR1FFIN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tho County Court of tho state
of Oregon for tho county of Baker.

In tho matter of tho estate of T.
M. Lnvln, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by tho
undersigned administrator of the
estate of T. M. Lavin, deceased, to
tho creditors of und all persons hav-

ing claims against said deceased, to
exhibit them with tho necessary

! vouchors within six months after the
I llrst publication of this notice to said
! administrator, room 5, First Na
tional Bank building, Sumpter, Ore
gon, tho same being tho place for
transacting tho business of said
estate, iu the county of linker nud
state of Oregon.

Dated .Mine 20, 1001.
FRED FONTAINE.

Administrator of the Estate of T. M.

Lavin, deceased.

ADM I N ISTRATR IX'H NOTICE.

Notice is heieby given that the
undersigned, Nellie Rusk, has been
duly appointed administratrix of the
estate of Sunt t old Rusk, deceased,
by the County Couit of tho state of
Orugou, for thu county of Raker. All
persons having claiuiH against Haiti

estate nro hereby required to present
the same properly veritled, to me, at
the olilco of Chns. II. Chance, attor-
ney at law, Sumpter, Baker county,
Oregon, within six mouths from tho
dato of this uotico.

Dated this 20th day of June, 1004.
NELLIE RUSK,

Administratrix of tho Estate of Sant-for- d

Rusk, deceased.

Eye Specialist Coming.

Dr. Newman, the omiuentj eye
specialist, will be at Hotel Sumpter
July 15, 10 aud until noon on tho
17tb. If your eyes bother you In
any way, consult him.
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OREGON
Shoit Line

and union Pacific
1

i . ifo

Salt lake,

Denver, Kansas City.

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

NEW YORK

Oconn steamers between Portland
and Sun Francisco every live days,

Low Rates 1

Tickets to and front nil parts of

the United States, Cnnndu nud

Eun pa,

Through l'ullnmn Standard und
Tourist Sleeping Cars daily to Oumhu,
Chicago, Spokane; Tourist Sleeping
car daily to Kuhhuh City; through
l'ullnmn tourist sleeping cum (per-
sonally conducted) weekly to Chi-

cago, Kansas City; reclining chair
cars (seats free) to tho East daily.

For particulars, call on or address

H. O. Howkkh,
An nt, I iiker ( it ( r

nVroPfllO GRANDE

wsmm
Only truiist'oniiiieutal line
(iasHiug directly through

Salt Lake City

Leadville

Colorado Springs

and Denver

Tlree splendidly equipped trn iih "
daily TO Aid. POINTS EAST.

Through Sleeping nud DiuiugCars
and free Reclining Chair Cars.

The most Magnificent scenery in I
America by daylight.

Stop overs allowed on all classes
OI UCKUIH.

For cheapest rates and descriptive
literature, address

(

W. C. MelftlOE, - fiiiinl Ht
RIO GRANDE LINCS

Portland Onkoon
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